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Future of lA s London Center under discussion
by Susan ReevesThe administra tion and the fa cu l ty  a r e  c a l l in g  for a redefinition of the goals of the London Study Center and a review of the staffing procedures, in order to account for the significant drop in applicants for 1975. Only half of the 50 openings for su m m e r  have been filled, and enrollment for the fall te rm  does not look much better.E G raham  Waring, professor of religion and associate dean of Lawrence, and Downer Colleges believes that the m ain  reasons for the drop in enrollment a re  economic. Waring, d irector of the Center since its opening in 1970, sa id ,  “ One r e a s o n  why the  enrollment is so low for fall is because kids count on their sum m er  earnings and these jobs are  getting ha rde r  to come by .”Charles Lauter,  dean of student affairs, who replaces Waring as chairm an  of the Center believes the reins ta tem ent of student a ir  f a r e s  shou ld  im p ro v e  the  economic situation. Roundtrip air fares  reached an all time high in Jan u a ry  close to $700.00. ‘‘By sum m er  the fare  should drop to about $5(H).00 and closer to $400.00 by fall t e rm .” said Lauter.Currently, the London Center is staffed by two Lawrence faculty m e m b e r s  a n d  two B r i t i s h  p ro fe s s o rs .  H o w ev er ,  B ru c e  B ra c k e n r id g e ,  p ro fe s s o r  of physics and present head of the Center, recom m ended to the administration that Lawrence send only one professor in the future. Thom as Headrick vice- president of academ ic  affairs, p la n s  to r e c o m m e n d  th is  proposal to the Committee on
Appleton institutes bike laws
Feeling that little or no a t ­tention is paid to bicycle traffic laws, the Appleton police have begun a crackdown on violators. While “ co m m o n  s e n s e ’’ is generally seen as  a guideline to cyclists’ actions, fines of up to $40 will aid enforcement in the program initiated yesterday.The Appleton Bicycle Safety Committee, appointed two years  ago by Mayor J a m e s  Sutherland, last June  released a report ca l l in g  for tough  cy c l in g  regulations The rules include ad herance  to all normal traffic law s,  an d  so m e  s p ec ia l  regulations for cyclists. These include rules about signaling, parking, having at least one hand on the handlebars, riding on sidewalks, ‘‘s tun ts” , and child carr iers .Registration of all bikes is also required, if they a re  not a lready registered in some other co m ­munity. The cost for this is $2 every two years.In o r d e r  to e n fo rc e  th e se  re g u la t io n s ,  a p r o g r a m  of ticketing violators is being in­stituted. The hope of the police, though, is to educate ra the r  than to punish offenders. Lectures, films and safety quizzes will make up much of the Bicycle Court's activities, the hope being that people, will learn from their first offences and stop violating the bicycle ordinances
Instruction Potential faculty opposition to the proposal, however, exists. Charles Breunig, professor of h is to ry ,  b e l iev es  th e re  a r e  several reasons to retain  the two- m em ber  staff. On the basis of his experiences at the G erm an  Study Center, Breunig feels the job of ru n n in g  th e  C e n te r  is too demanding for one person. ‘‘I t ’s important to be able to consult and plan with other Lawrence professors and to have more than one person available  to cope with problem s.” One student who was in London has em phasized this: ‘‘What if you c a n ’t com m unicate  with the professor who happens to be th e re ? ”B re un ig  is c o n c e rn e d ,  too, about staffing the Center with a b a s ic a l ly  unknow n facu l ty .  U n d e r s t a n d a b ly ,  B r i t i sh  p r o ­fessors go through a different s e lec t io n  p ro c e s s  th a n  those  he re .” The history departm ent for example, will not allow a British taught course to count toward the major.  The program works on the assumption that course work in London will be equivalent to the course work at Lawrence Breunig emphasized. ‘ Because i t ’s im portant that a student not feel h e ’s losing time while going to a foreign cam pus, we need Lawrence professors to teach equivalent c la sses .”The problem of integrating Law rence’s academ ic s tandards  with the London Center indicates that perhaps  it is t im e to r e ­evaluate  the aim s of the London Program  As originally s ta ted in “ L ib e ra l  E d u c a t io n  at  Lawrence” the 1969 Povolny Report of the Select Committee of Planning:“ we would like to see the range of opportunities for foreign studies expanded to the point where every Lawrence student may undertake a period of foreign study during his college years  if he wishes to do so .” According to Breunig, the p rogram  was set up
with the intention that every faculty m em ber,  too, would have an equal chance to teach in London Yet the proposed cut in LU London staff could obviously m ake a difference in the op­portunities for both s tudents and faculty. It seems likely the one m em ber  would be from the hum anities  or the a r ts ,  creating an unfairness to science m ajors  Breunig believes the program  m ay have to be res tric ted  to certa in depar tm en ts  if it is to be v iab le .  B e r t r a n d  G o ld g a r ,  p ro fe s s o r  of E n g l i s h  a n d  a London faculty m em b er  in 1970- 71 agrees. ‘‘Not only should we try to maintain two Lawrence faculty m em bers ,  but also we should try to develop program s by ta k in g  into  a c c o u n t  the  d e p a r t m e n t s  w h ich  ca n  best profit by them ”It is useful to consider what s tudents a re  looking for in the London p r o g r a m .  Holly Hamochek, ‘78, a government major  going to I^ondon this sum m e r  frankly adm its  s h e ’s looking forward to a break from Lawrence pressure. “ I ’m going to London to learn about the culture and to trave l  on the continent. I ’d be really disap pointed if I had to spend as  much time studying there  as  I do at Lawrence.Jody Zylke, ’77, a bio-chem m ajor  also sees London as  a definite break from her m ajor  s tu d ie s .  He will not tak e  any science courses in London, and will have to double up on lab courses for her rem aining term s in Appleton but believes that “ taking courses which relate  to London m a k e  it w o rth  the  sacrif ice .”Breunig believes that student feedback must be taken into a c co u n t  in c o n s id e r in g  an y  change in the s t ru c tu re  of the program  “ Generally too little thought has been given to the curriculum. We need to build a more coherent p ro g ra m .”
See next week's LAW’HEN- TIAN for a related story, A I .onduli Diary .’’
Norman Cousins will speak for graduation
by Cindy Dillon “ Although h e ’s not a politician. Norman Cousins is considered by a lot of people to be one of the le a d in g  s p o k e sm e n  of l ibera l ism .” according to Rich Hearn ’75.Cousins, editor of the Saturday Review, will deliver this y e a r ’s com m encem ent speech Cousins p a r t i c i p a t e s  in s e v e r a l  i n ­ternational organizations, as  ue l l  as  being an author, journalist,  photographer, and diplomat.Currently, as  president of the W orld A ssoc ia t io n  of World Federalsist ,  Cousins works for establishing a s tru c tu re  which will deal with problems of in­t e rn a t io n a l  c o n c e rn .  To help  attain this goal, the Federalis ts  work to helpstrenghen  the United Nations (UN). The Federalis ts  a re  now aiding the UN in resolving disputes over coastal r ig h ts  by e s ta b l i s h in g  in ­ternational laws.Hearn, who knows Cousins through family friendship, noted, “ He’s had a great deal of in­volvement in peace missions,”
LUCC votes pet ban for fraternities
C ousins  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in negotiations between Kruschev and Kennedy involving Pope John. His book, The Unlikely T r iu m v i r a t e ,  d e s c r ib e d  the negotiations.Other books which Cousins authored include Dr. Schweitzer of Lam barene,  P resen t  Tense, and In God We Trust. The latter concerns religious beliefs and ideas of the Am erican founding fathers.A c t iv i t ie s  w h ich  ad d  to Cousins’ list include once serving as  p re s id e n t  of N a t io n a l  Educational Television and being an accomplished photographer Many of his photographs a re  f e a tu re d  on th e  c o v e r  of Saturday Review. “ In fact, one ot his pictures was used for the 50th anniversary  issue,” added Hearn.After his undergradua te  work at Columbia, Cousins began his ca re e r  by writing for New York newspapers He has given many com m encem ent speeches and as a r e s u l t ,  r e c e iv e d  h o n o ra ry  doctorates from many of them
by Hen JoravskyAt this week’s LUCC meeting representa tives  voted to prohibit residents  of fra ternities  from keeping either ca ts  or dogs in the f ra tern ity  houses Members of f ra tern ities  had been permitted (LUCC No 38) to keep dogs and cats  in their houses, provided there were no objections from other residents of the house After discussion, LUCC voted to prohibit f ra ternity  residents  from keeping pets in their houses in the futureThe instigator of the anti-pet legislation was representa tive M arw in  W ro ls tad  (Vice President for Business Affairs). A ccord ing  to W ro ls tad ,  pe ts  c rea ted  a sanitation problem because they were allowed to wander throughout the fraternity kitchens where food was keptOne i r a t e  m e m b e r  of the audience, Mark F ranke, con­tested W rolstad’s accusations. According to F ran k e  (who once kept a dog on cam pus)  dogs were no longer a nuisance or a sanitary  problem in the fraternities.  In F ra n k e ’s words, “ the rules were fu n c t io n in g  p ro p e r ly  a s  they  w ere .”At this point, the President of the Pet Committee, Mike Nowak, was called upon by the LUCC to give his opinion on the subject Nowak c o u n te re d  F r a n k e ’s assumption that pets were no longer a nuisance by offering exam ples  of complaints directed at dogs living in the frats. Ac­cording to Nowak, delivery men, m aids an d  m em bers  of the ca rp en try  staff had complained alniut bothersome dogs in the houses. These complaints in dicated, in Nowak's opinion, that dogs living in fra ternities  a f ­fected many more people than simply the residents. Hence, it would only be fair to eliminate dogs from the fraternities.
F ranke  responded by recalling the relationships his dog had with people connected to the Beta fraternity. According to F ranke,  his dog got along with everyone, including the maids
At this point Wrolstad replied with a plea in favor of am ending the law According to Wrolstad, some of the maids wore terrif ied by the dogs, yet they were afraid
to seek protection because of the r e s u l t in g  d is s e n t io n  f rom  m em bers  of the fraternities .  “ We put these maids through a trying tim e ,” said Wrolstad, “ they don’t want to say no to the boys b e c a u s e  they  f e a r  a h a rs h  feedback. Yet they really a re  afra id  of dogs.”W rolstad’s argum ent ended the discussion, and a vote was calk'd for by Presiden t Oavid Kaehler In that vote the LUCC voted 8-6 (with one abstention) to prohibit m em bers  of fra ternities  from keeping pets in their  houses.
Symposium  
closes with one-act play
by Ann Franc is  The final event of the ’74-’75 Black Symposium is Douglas T u r n e r  W a r d ’s p lay  “ H appy  E n d in g  ”  T he  p ro d u c t io n ,  d irected by Leslie Benoit, will have two performances,  May 3 and 4 at the F Theodore Cloak (Experim en tal)  Thea tre  “ Happy Ending’’ is a one act comedy set in a Harlem tenement ap a r tm e n t  The action centers  on the cr ises  that develop when the two domestics in the household find themselves simultaneously out of work W ard ’s play includes s tage directions for a proscenium stage, but direc tor Benoit is s taging it in the round. She hopes that the a ren a  s tage  will involve the audience m ore  intimately with the ch arac te rs ,  making the u n e x p e c te d  co n c lu s io n  m o re  effective.The cast of players  a re  Joyce Walker as  Ellie, Charlene Guss as  Vi, Quincy Rodgers as  Junior and Berney Somerville a s  Ar­thur Vanessa Matthews (stage m anger) ,  Mattie Russell (house m an ag e r) ,  Arzill Reason (sound d irec tor),  Marian Magee and E m m e t t  M o rr is  (p ro d u c t io n  m istress  and m aste r) ,  Willie Midget (lighting technician), and R honda  Bigelow (w a r d r o b e  m is tress)  make up the s tage crew.
THE LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY Orchestra  will perform what Conductor Joel Rosenberg calls “ a classically-oriented concert ,” Sunday in the Chapel at 8 p m (Photo by Craig Gagnon)
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Abortion. Pets, London, Music, Black Theater,  Norman Cousins, Bicycles, LaCrosse, Hikes, and so on. The pat s ta tem en t  that  there  is nothing a t  Law rence to do or to talk about is obviously wrong. There  is the wherewithal ior any m em b e r  of the Law rence  com m unity to rem ain  busy and intellectually ac tive  throughout the week; and on a varied diet of academ ia ,  fun, and thought.I t ’s not so m uch that there is nothing to do, but ra th e r  some undefineable boredom with what is offered that leads pui veyors of gloom to complain. It m ay  not even be that all of these m yriad  sub jects a re  left unexplored, but ra th e r  than the exploration is unexciting, unfulfilling.The explanation for this situation lies with the community, not the activities. It expects to be bored, and surprisingly enough is. Individuals don’t fully expect to be en tranced  or inspired by other m em bers  of the community , and con­sequently m ake  only half an effort to apprec ia te  them.It is not an institutional problem so much as  m any in­dividual’s personal problems. Life at Law rence can be ex­citing and well worth all of the tim e spent here. But if people don’t see it that way, it will never be that way.This is a fervent (?) plea to enjoy what is here. Otherwise Law rence loses from apathy, and you lose from a t ro p h y .
STUDENTS E LE C T ED  TO PHI BETA KAPPA, APRIL, 1975 Albrecht, Charles  H. La Jone, J a y  Arthur, Lori B earm an  II, Morton Bleil, Jeffrey  I).F reem an ,  Timothy J Gold, Douglas Howarth, Lydia A
Lohrenz, Susan C. Mallory, Linda Jo Murray, Christopher W Norton, Susan Pfaller,  Jan ice  Stearns, Laurie L. Wilson. Lawrence
SPRING TERM  1974-75 EXAM SCHEDULE
Monday, Jun e  9* 8:30 A.M. — 11:10 MWF 1:30 P.M. — 8:30 TTSTuesday, Jun e  108:30 A.M. — 1:30 MWF 1:30 P.M. — 11:10 TTS
Wednesday. Ju n e  118:30 A.M — 9:50 MWF 1:30 P.M. — 9:50 TTS
Thursday. Ju n e  128:30 A.M. — 8:30 MWF
C am pus apathy
To the Editor:Increasingly, and rightfully, women a re  realizing that they have as much to offer our society in professional and meaningful c a re e r  roles as  mens Yet in many work a rea s ,  especially sm aller  e m p lo y e r s  not u n d e r  heavy  E E O C  c o m p l i a n c e  p r e s s u r e s ,  bo th  o v e r t  a n d  c o v e r t  discrimination against women in em ploym ent situations remains.T h ro u g h o u t  th is  y e a r  at L a w r e n c e ,  I h a v e  found Lawrence women to be far  more clear  about their c a re e r  ob­jectives, fa r  m ore thoroughly prepared  and willing to conduct a sophisticated job cam paign, and far more responsive to Career Center resources than Lawrence men.But I feel too m any Lawrence women about to en ter  the job m arke t ,  think that everything will be OK. Sexism is no longer w id e s p r e a d ,  they  se e m  to believe. And, when a patently sexist cartoon ap p ea rs  in the Lawrentian,  there is no great outrage. Not even a ripple.This two-part cartoon series was designed to nettle. It should, by negative exam ple ,  outrage. It shou ld  s t i m u l a t e  an  in ten se  dialogue about the realities of the em ployment m arke t ,  and the real problems of personal objectives, behavior, and self-respect that need to be faced by a woman se r io u s ly  e n te r t a in in g  a professional ca reer .No such outrage. No such dialogue. It m ay well be that ours is not a very “ political” campus, but the suggestion that a woman must subsum e her professional c a re e r  interests to the social dem ands of man-boss surely should  no t  h a v e  gone u n ­challenged. Yours,—HARRY KISKER
Career Cartoon
are  true. Grades, especially here at  L.U. a re  seen not as  an evaluation of ones performance, but as  a reward (or a punish­ment).  We have such a low view of our education, we enslave ourselves. By making the grade, 
as opposed to the education itself, the aim of our work here. It allows an unfair grade  to be devastating to ones self identity. Even worse, it allows one to be manipulated by childish and simplistic policies, such as  the one chosen by the faculty last week. Instead of demanding a line freshman core program , as  part  of a fine Lawrence education (which I feel Lawrence offers) we can allow ourselves to be satisfied settling for second best, the A. Sincerely, —MARK GALA’ ATKINSON
Society, be t te r  known a s  the Jeh o v ah ’s Witnesses w ere  on cam pus.  1 would like to say  a few things concerning this.1 want to c lear  up a common misconception. J e h o v a h ’s Wit nesses a re  not associa ted  in any 
w a y  with traditional Christianity. While some doctrine and methods of Evangelism  a re  s im ilar ,  there is no connection between the two This is not an a t te m p t  to attack the Jeho v ah ’s Witnesses here in the L a w r e n ta in  w h e r e  they ca n n o t  d e fe n d  t h e m s e lv e s .  I simply wish to take this op portunity to clarify the division of J e h o v a h ’s W i tn e s se s  an d  Christianity. Yours in Him.—ALEX BOLYANATZ
Dogm atic Distinction
To the EditorR ecen t ly ,  m e m b e rs  of the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Abortion rights threatened
To the Editor:I was offended by last week’s P lacem ent Office cartoon in the Lawrentian. In one frame, a young lawyer (female) is shown expressing an ger  at the sesism of a male colleageu. In the next, we learn that despite her resentment she has agreed to go out to dinner with him Are we to ga ther  from this sequence that professional women a r e n ’t serious in their desire for respect?  Or that social a c c e p t a n c e  m e a n s  m o re  to women than equality? Surely this is not the sort of m essage that will encourage female students to achieve their full potential when they en ter  the job market.—DIANA FORSYTHE
Faculty Flunks
To the Editor:I really believe the faculty m ade a very poor decision last week in deciding to change the evaluation of the F reshm an Core P r o g r a m  fro m  P a s s -F a i l  to Grades. While I may be wrong, I think the logical implication of the decision is that the faculty believes that the students were not in te re s te d  in f re sh m a n  studies because the program lac k ed  su f f ic ien t  th re a t  (promise) of bad (good) grades in the absence (presence) of proper motivation. The rationale being that by providing a Sword of Damocles (carrot) this lack of motivation might be alleviated. The assumption, as  evidenced by their action, was that the poor response was due to the Pass-Fail system One result of this choice is that even if the calibre of studs is not improved in the new system, we will none the less have freshman working hard for their grade.The sad  problem is that the assumptions m ade by the faculty
The Supreme Court decision made in January  of 1973, allowing a woman the right to choice concerning abortion, is currently being challenged by many an ti­ab o r t io n  group s .  T h ese  a n t i ­abortion groups have indicated th e ir  opin ions  to th e ir  representatives in Washington asking that they support a repeal of the Supreme Court’s favorable ruling on abortion and that an am endm ent be added to the co n s t i tu t io n  fo rb id d in g  all abortions.The ruling of the Supreme Court in ’73 on abortion stated that abortion is legal anywhere in the United S ta te s ; during the first tr im ester  the sta te  cannot bar any woman from obtaining an ab o r t io n  from  a l icensed  p h y s ic ian ;  in the second  trimester the s tate can regulate the abortion procedure only if such regulations relate  to the preservation and protection of the wom an’s health; in the third trimester the sta te  can regulate or even prohibit all abortions except those necessary to protect the wom an’s life and health This ru l ing  in v a l id a te s  all the  restrictive state abortion laws. Any new state abortion laws must conform to the Supreme Court’s guidelines.The p r e s s u r e  of the  a n t i ­a b o r t io n i s t ’s s t ro n g  le t t e r  campaign has made a sufficient influence on the congressmen to hold S en a te  s u b -c o m m it te e  hearings on the am endm ent to forbid all abortions. In the House th i r ty  m e m b e r s  h a v e  c o ­sponsored the proposed abortion riders to legislation, and two h av e  be com e  law. House m em bers  a re  reluctant to take a pro  ab o r t io n  s ta n d  fe a r in g  po lit ica l  r e p r i s a l s .  Only five mem bers testified against the a n t i - a b o r t i o n  a m e n d m e n t s  although privately many favor abortion.( ongressmen can indeed be influenced to vote one way or another in accordance with their constituents' persuasions, this be ing  in d ic a ted  by m a ss iv e  m a i l in g s .  P e r h a p s  the c o n ­stituents for abortion feel that their objective of safe and legal abortions has been permanently g u a ra n te e d  by the  S u p re m e  Court’s favorable ruling, but this is not so. Most of the congressmen have received a p le th o ra  of l e t t e r s  a g a in s t  abortion and have not heard from the majority who are  in favor u  ab o r t io n .  (A ccord ing  to the Gallop [Mills 64 percent of the
A m e r ic a n  p e o p le  fav o r  liberalizations of abortion laws). In order for congressm en to uphold the S uprem e Court ruling he must know that he has the support of his constituents.Of the Wisconsin R epresen­tatives, K astenm ier  alone has come out in favor of the right to choice concerning abortion, while P r o x m i r e  a n d  Z ab lo ck i  a r e  strongly against it. Undecided but leaning toward an an ti­ab o r t io n  s t a n d  a r e  K a s ten ,  Steiger, Aspin, and Nelson. Obey, Baldus, and Cornell a re  un­decided but tend to favor the right to choice. 99 percent of S teiger’s mail has  been an t i­abortion. The other  rep resen ­
tatives have also received a great majority  of anti-abortion mail.Downer Council is concerned with the m isrep resen ta t ive  mail innundating the represen ta t ives  with anti-abortion persuasions. Accordingly they a re  sponsoring a mail cam paign  dem onstrating  to represen ta t ives  how many of Iheir constituents  a r e  in fact in favor of r ight to choice. There will be a table set  up in Downer all day Monday, 9:00-5:30, with b lank  p o s t c a r d s  to f a c i l i t a te  i m m e d ia t e ly  w r i t in g  your r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  a lo n g  with sam ple  le t te rs  to suggest concise indication of one’s opinion The Council will then take  ca re  of mailing the card s .  Donations for the price of the postcards  will be accepted. Anyone in favor of the r ig h t  to c h o ic e  co n c e rn in g  a b o r t io n  sh o u ld  let the ir  represen ta t ive  know Monday by jotting a card .  The right to choice is not yet a confirm ed privilege.Dow ner CouncilP.P. Clinic
Planned P aren thood  in Ap pleton has decided to have a special clinic session Friday, May 9 from 1 to 5 for just their L a w r e n c e  p a t i e n t s .  This  op­portunity is provided for those who need annual examinations and (hose who need supplies to last through the sum m er.  An appointment must be m ade soon for an annual ex am  on Friday, but not for a refillPersons a re  encouraged by PI’ to be sure  they take  advantage of this special clinic because the appointment book is filling fast Those not gett ing in May 9 may not be able to receive an ap pointment until the end of June.Call 731-5622 to m ake  your appointment.
LETTERMENS CLUB HONORS
Jay La JoneaThe L e t te rm e n’s Club will honor an outstanding senior a the le teeaeh  week who has proven excellence in both scholastic  and athletic fields Appropriately , J a y  La Jone will be the first honored.La Jone has partic ipated  in both cross country and track all four years  while at Lawrence He has held honorary captain  of the cross country team  for the past three  years, and was recently elected Tri-captain of the Viking t rack  team.Also a leader in student activities, La Jone has served as m em ber ,  and as Vice President,  of LUCC. An active m em ber  of the F i j i ’s, he was formerly their fo rm er president.Recipient of the Stevens prize last year ,  La Jone has recently been elected a m em b er  of Phi Beta Kappa. His ten tative plans include attending Stanford Law School in the fall.La Jone  s ta tes ,  “ I ’m leaving Lawrence with a good feeling toward m y ath letic experiences and the im portance they’ve played in my education ."Sponsored b> L-Cluh
Campus Notes
P a r t y ! !SEC and the Sig Kps a re  sponsoring a p a rty  for all in the Quad on Satu rday ,  May 17. Beer will s tar t  to flow around noon and b r a t s ,  a n d  b u r g e r s  will be available for a nominal fee A Tug  of W ar ,  v o l le y b a l l ,  an d  frisbee gam es  will also be the order of the day for those that a re  atheletically inclined.
Trivia AgainA Movie Triv ia  Competition is s c h e d u le d  to be he ld  next Saturday at IJW River Falls.  The gam e will begin at 3 pm in the Student Center Ballroom. There is a $1 regis tration  fee and forms can be obtained by mail by writing to Movie Trivia Com ­petition, Gallery  101, UW River Falls, River Falls ,  Wisconsin 54022. A d v a n c e  r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  however, is not required.
New Student WeekAll s tu d e n t s  i n t e r e s t e d  in partic ipating in New Student Week should contact Andy Meade at  ext. 636 a s  soon as possible.
Food CommitteeA p p l ica t io n s  for th e  Food Committee a re  now available . Interested people should contact Lynn LaJone a t  ext. 649.
Costa Rica Slide ShowA color slide- music p rogram  entitled “Costa Rica . . .  a Con­sciousness of Beauty and S im ­p l i c i t y ”  will be p r e s e n te d  T h u r s d a y  a t  7:30 pm  in Youngchild  161. T h e  n a tu ra l  wonders of Costa Rica and the lifestyle of its people a re  the photographic subjec ts  for the s l id e -m u s ic  p r e s e n t a t i o n  by David Davenport,  a photography student, and a pa rt ic ipan t  in the Lawrence-ACM Tropical Ecology Program . The slides will feature  a direct approach  to the beauty of the Costa Rican environment, while presenting a reportorial view of the cu ltu re  of its people. Music, r a th e r  than lecture, will accompany the program .
ENROLL NOW 
FOR SEPTEMBER 
LEWIS UNIVERSITY’S 
COLLEGE OF LAW
•  Applicants are individually 
reviewed with a 4-week Pre-Law 
500 learning/test LSAT 
alternatives
•  Inter-disciplinary 
curriculum-challenging track 
programs —  begin the first year
•  The Lewis approach to legal 
education guides you to your 
future as a competent, 
humanistic attorney
•  Our 128-acre suburban 
campus offers a unique learning 
environment, close-by a major 
metropolitan area
INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE 
MAY 1 AT S.M.U. WITH 
DEAN A. CHURCH. 
CONTACT PROF.
ANN THOMAS.
Lewis University Qollege of Law 
Rt 53 4 
Roosevelt Rd 
Glen Ellyn, III 
60137
(312)858-7200i y .
Film S«*i i«>s 
This Monday, May 5, the In­te r n a t io n a l  F i lm  S e r ie s  will p r e s e n t  “ T he  Blue A n g e l” s ta rr in g  Marlene Dietrich This G erm an  film has been called, ' the most celebrated of all Germ an sound f ilms” . Show time is 7:30 in Youngchild 161, a d ­mission is only 75c Be sure to ca tch  this one.
Senior Gift S en io rs  will be re ce iv in g  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  M o n d a y  r e q u e s t in g  th e i r  id e a s  and  opinions on a class gift. A com ­mittee met this past week to discuss possible gifts. Mentioned were: an endowed scholarship, book fund for the library or lecture series, the renovation of a room in Main Hall, a student loan fund, a sculpture for the campus, and an endowed fund with its earn ings going toward a specified purpose every five to ten years. Seniors a re  urged to reply to the questionnaires.
Poe try  ContestWorld of P oe try  is sponsoring its F irst  Annual Poe try  Com petition. The grand  prize will be one thousand dollars. Rules and official entry form s a re  available  by writing to World of Poetry ,  801 Portola Drive, Suite 211, San Francisco, California 94127. The final date for en try  is June  30.
Philosophy ClubW ant a r e a l ly  good bull - session? The Philosophy Club is meeting in MH 119 at 7:30 pm W ednesday  to d is c u s s  Lydia Howarth's  ( ’75) paper :  “The Concept of a ‘P e r s o n ’: On Some Problems with its Use in Abortion Argum ents.” Copies of the paper a re  now availab le  outside MH 401 All a re  Welcome.
Human SexualityDowner Council is sponsoring two films on homosexuality and on lesbianism Sunday at 6 p.m in the Women’s Center of Colman Hall. An informal discussion will follow the films. The films are  explicit in nature and may have an emotional impact on some viewers. Men and women of all persuasions a re  invited to this informational program.
Commencem ent MeetingAn important Commencem ent Committee meeting will be held Saturday at 10:00 a.m. in Sage Lounge. Please come if at all possible.
Kxtracurr icular  OpportunityAnyone interested in serving on the Committee on Independent Colleges and Universities should contact: David Kaehler ext 640. This is a new LUCC com m ittee o rg a n ized  to p ro m o te  b e t t e r  communications and relations among the cam pus governments  of W isco n s in ’s in d e p en d en t  schools.
Aid MeetingA Forum regarding “ F inan­cing Higher Education in 1975-76” will be held on Wednesday, May 14. at 4:15 in Riverview Lounge. D avid  B usse ,  D i r e c to r  of Financial Aid, will m ake some general comments on this sub­ject. There will be an opportunity for students to ask questions. All students  are  cordially invited
Write your CongressmanLet your congressm an know you support abortion. Postcards  will be available at a table in Downer Monday from 9:00-5:30.
University committeesThis is the last chance to be on any University com m ittees next year. If interested, contact Lynn LaJone, ext. 649, right away.
Keltle TripTomorrow, a one-day outing] will be going to the Kettle Morraine area .  This tr ip  is limited to 12 people, so check with Mason Fein at ext. 395 right now (cost is only $3.75). The van leaves Plantz at 8 a.m. and re turns  at 6 p.m. so that you shouldn’t miss supper. This is really one trip you won’t want to pass up.
With CKLFBRATK! coming up, we find ourselves in need of any and all talented and in­telligent people who would like to help set up the exhibit a rea  . . . really, it’s not ha rd  work at a l l ..  . just call Mark Lee at ext. 352 if you can spa re  an hour or two.
Quiet wing concept to be tried in PlantzThe Housing Committee has approved a proposal designating a quiet section in Plantz Hall (Rooms 219-232 and 319-332) for next year .  The guiding principle behind a quiet wing is respect for the peace and quiet of fellow hall m em bers .  The pr im ary  rule is: “ If someone asks you to lower the volume of noise, you lower it to a tolerable level.” Although there is some noise inherent in a d o r ­m i to ry  e n v i ro n m e n t ,  con s id é r a t io n  for fellow hall m em bers  is expected to reduce this noise to a minimum Specific exam ples  of unnecessary noise cited by the com m ittee include (1) No loud s tereo noise, (2) No playing musical instruments, (3) No loud talking in the hall.It is an ticipated that the only e n f o r c e m e n t  m e c h a n i s m  n e c e s s a r y  will be in d iv id ua l
responsibility and self-restraint. If p r o b le m s  d e v e lo p ,  the  following three-stage mechanism  will be used:- (1) The offenders and the offended will try to work it out am ong themselves.(2) If (1) does not succeed, the head resident will try to mediate.(3) If both of the above fail to e l im in a te  th e  p ro b le m ,  the  Housing Committee will hold a hearing.Any decision of the Housing Committee is subject to appeal to J Board.Kach student registering for one of the rooms involved under the normal procedure will sign a s tatem ent agreeing  to the con­ditions of a quiet wing If the quiet wing concept is successful, it may be expanded to other dorm s in the future
SEMINARS ON SURVIVAL
The Things You Need to Know to Live
A special series for seniors (or anyone else) about the nitty - gritty things in life no one ever told 
you about: your credit rating, applying for loans, taxes, leases and landlord-tenant obligations, 
insurance and what it can or c an’t do for you, savings plans, personal finance, and more.
NUMBER TWO
Life and Health Insurance: What's It All About;Do You Need It. (questions and answers)
Mr. Hubert Noak, Director. Sales Training 
The Aid Association for Lutherans
4:30 pjn.
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oGames put team out
Last S atu rday  afternoon the Vikes were e l im inated  from post­season baseball despite two good g am es  at Ripon. In the first gam e  the Vikes jum ped to a one - nothing lead as  ca tche r  Mark F au s t  d rove home a run with a bases-loaded ground ball. Ripon countered with a hom e run in the third. The gam e  was without further  score until the tenth in­ning when a Ripon home run decided the contest, 2-1.
Mike Breuning pitched a grea t g am e as  he went the route, throwing only two bad pitches the Ripon home runs. He was backed by a solid defense as  the entire team  fielded well. The offense, however, failed to supply any support.
Come See Bob, Glen, and Joe At The New
CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP
129 N. Durkee at Washington Call For Appointment
739-1805
This loss elim inated  the team  from the Midwest Conference playoffs They were still able to m ake  a strong com eback in the second gam e behind the three-hit pitching of Jeff  Wilkinson, 1-0. The gam e was again highlighted by good p i tc h in g  a n d  so lid  defense.
The g a m e ’s only run was driven in by centerf ie lder  Larry  Neibor on a sacrifice fly in the fourth inning. Wilkinson was never threa tened as  he pitched an excellent game.
The sam e  pitching duo lacked effectiveness W ednesday against Lakeland College. The Vikes dropped the two g a m es  by the scores of 5-1 and 8-0. Control problems and three  Lakeland home runs  finished off the Vikes.
Also, the LU continuing lack of offense and several bad breaks  put additional p ressure  on the pitching staff. The lone Viking run Wednesday c a m e  in the seventh inning of the first ga m e  when Doug Barlow scored on an infield e rror .
T h e  Vikes s e e k  two wins  Saturday afternoon at 1 pm when they travel to St. Norberts for a doubleheader The Vikes record s tands  at 2-14.
D EPEN D A B L E MARRIED COUPLE N EED  SUMMER HOUSING (June, July and August). Call 739-3663 until 5 p.m. or 733-2291 evenings after 7:30 p.m.
V//>//
✓/v
Consumer Electronics
Wholesale Prices •  518 N. Appleton St.
SHOT-PUTTER STEVE NEWMAN watches his big one which helped to give Lawrence a first place in the shot-put contest. (Photo by Craig Gagnon)
Track ends 2nd in meet
by Hick FlomLast S atu rday  set the s tage  for the  s ix th  a n n u a l  “ V ik ing R elays .” The Lawrence track team  took to that s tage  with victory in sight, but wound up second to Carroll College by the small m arg in  of five points.The combination of Propson, Newman, and Wopat captured first in two events for Lawrence. The trio placed num ber  one in both the shot put and the discus, with a combined total of 138” 6>i?” an d  399 ’ 4 '/2”  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Wopats throw of 51’9” broke the old Viking record  of 50’2” .Other first place finishers for the Vikes were F red  Gannett,  John Davis, and Steve Lemons. Lemons javelin throw of 182’3” was only ten feet off the old L a w r e n c e  r e c o rd .  T he  tr io  combined for a total dis tance of
494’7” to set a new “ R elays” record. Dave Rosene, Shawn Woods, a n d  K evin  R e te l le  combined together with a total jum p  of 33’6” to win the pole vault.
The sprint re lay  team (440, 880), of Delonge, Foss, Kauma, and Metz added their talents by placing fourth in both events, a lm ost setting a new Lawrence record.With the combined talents of both field and running events, the Viking t rackm en pursued the runners  of Carroll College. In the end when scores were tabulated, the Vikes found themselves five points short of victory.
Team  S co re s :Carroll 50, Lawrence 45, St. Norberts  38, M arquette  31, Beloit 17, Ripon 17, Judson 8.
atereu components and other stuffaaue up to 511%bial x306, ask for rabbituca. - tiiura. 9-lu p.m.eat. H a.m. - 4 p.m., Bun. 1-4 p.m.
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Lacrosse win at Ripon; onlyunbeaten team
by Kirk KolodnerS a tu r d a y  th e  L a w r e n c e  Lacrosse team  traveled  to Ripon and trounced the Redm en 11-3. “ G u nner” Tom Hodges led the Lawrence a t tack  by firing six g o a ls  p a s t  R ipon n e tm in d e r  Linda Hall.Also coming through with m ore  modest tallies were senior Bill F u l l e r  a n d  f r e s h m a n  Geoff  Meader, with two goals apiece, and freshm an Mark Krogman with one. In a burs t  of self- sacrifice, junior Ken Kolodner added only five assists  to his season’s total.The highlight of the g a m e  was the sparkling goaltending of Kirk Kolodner, who also danced and dazzled the ball downfield a s  often as  he could, to the d istress  of the es t im ated  m ore  than 900 h igh ly  p a r t i s a n  f a n s  in a t ­tendance. Hodges put the num ber  at closer to 800, though.When Kirk danced off to play at tack ,  Dave F o r tn e y ’s second ap p earan ce  in nets was as  im ­pressive as  his first;  he again denied the Redmen any tallies.This weekend there  will be an in fo rm a l  s c r i m m a g e  a g a i n s t  R ipon on the  s o c c e r  field  S a tu r d a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  one  o ’clock.
Women break track records
The Lawrence W omen’s Track Team  bettered six Lawrence records, and also outkicked the competition in several events, in a m eet against Ripon and UW- Oshkosh last Monday.Andrea Williamson turned in two outstanding pe rform ances  — winning the 60 yd. dash in 7.7 seconds, she then went on to win the 220 yd. dash in 28.4 a new Lawrence record. Lynne LaJone placed second in the 60 yd. dash with a time just over 7.7 and finished third in the high jum pIn the field events, Rachel Nadel broke her ea rl ie r  records in both the shot put and in the discus, the form er with a put of 25’3” and the la tte r  with a toss of 74’7 ' 2” . M arcia D eCram er  set the record in the long jum p with a jum p  of 13’7” .The 440 and 880 yd. relays team s with the identical line-up of C aro l  Snook, W il l iam so n ,  DeCram er,  and LaJone broke both existing records.A very successful first ye ar  of the w om en’s Track Team  will be brought to a close this Friday , with a home m eet  against Ripon. Field events s tar t  at 3:00.
—ALIVE, The Story of the Andes Survivors by Tiers Paul Read - $1.95 Thunderous enterta inm ent,  a classic hum an adventure. It will shock you. 
—THE MIRACLE POWER OF TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION, Norvell • $1.95 Influence others by projecting your mind into theirs. See far down the corridors of time. 
—A WISCONSIN GARDEN GUIDE by J e r ry  Minnich $6.95 A complete guide for growing vegtables, flowers, herbs, fruits and nuts, lawn landscaping - all for Wisconsin. 
—MAKE FRIENDS WITH YOUR HOUSE PLANTS by J e r ry  R aker - $1.95 My the author of “ P lan ts  Are Like People” , how to have the garden of your d ream s.
-T H E  MARX BROS. SCRAPBOOK, by Groucho Marx and Richard J. A nohit c - $5.95Very, very funny sad and revealing, touching
C onkey’s
" N o  one can buy intelligence, you have to read to find it .”
SENIORS!!!
Graduation A n n o u n ce m e n ts are in for 7 5
May 10 Deadline for Book Returns
All Texts will be returned M ay 10th. Last d a y  to get the Texts you n eed .
